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import ant Results Pleasantly Achieved.
Although the day bf irrational medica
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gent' physicians havS ceased to measure theThere is a certainolonel here who.
represents the Cherokee nation in thethat, in obedience to instructions,' the

issubstance the same as that already
lobbv. He is certainly enamored witnpublishedJ There is one paragraph inCommittee on Constitutional Reform

has submitted a bill to call a Conven-
tion.. The following I synopsis of the article .we must take . excep--X- -

supposed efficacy of a remedy by thevio--
lence of its effects, there still lineer amone I K

older raactitioners a few of thoseTredi-- 1
lections in favor of "heroic", treatment.
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. v. - r .1.. 1 si 1. 1 mf fevoraWy with any workman
nort, upon every. mprai ana aociai deal

this

is telegraphed to the Wilmington
" He"Journal: -

'The bill provides that the a ppj.mn i -- .:rrnT?rVn !rmu "rv: inueraon in5 um xuureuay ta i
gust. 1875, that it shall consist

-- f of
hundred and twenty, delegates.
Convention shall have no power

consider debate, adopt or propose tkJL'
amendment to the : existing con- -
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the fairVinnie. - Miss Sculp, allow me the
to ; nresent Mr. Seal D child of ar-t-
child of nature I I don't know wheth
er we are to have-- another "Parker af--
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Cooper sh ould have lived to8ee .the
"Indian of the falcon ; glance ana non the
bearing" gating with eagle eye on the
child of his white ' brother fAs she
straightened out the " Admiral's ""nose

oftook, a reel in nis netner ' gar-
ments,' thea pure prayerwent ap from

dark ; bosoms ol the , oneroxee o to
Great Spirit that he might incline
heart of tbe y white awn toward

him.-- Tt was too much . for me. -- I
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adduced against the wisdom of such,; de
structive treatment. old faanionea
cathartics convulse the stomach; and relax

bowels so abruptly and copiously as to
weaken them.f .Hostetter's, Bitters, ,on the
contrary, never gripe the intestines, hut pro-
duce

it

a laxative effect resembling the action
natare. At the same time they remove ?

cause of; constipation, by arousing the
dormant, liver to secrete ihe .bile necessary F.

the regular performance of the excretive
function,-an-d enable the stomach to thor--
onghly digest the food- - a Indigestion and
biliousness havine been thus overcome, a I
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marriea women as . now secured terlaw, nor to alter or amend section 3 or
of articles of said OpnstUutipn, nor

change the ratio between .poll - ana
property tax as - tnerein .. estabiisnea.

or shall it nave power to propose or
adopt any amendment or ordinance
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now exiting and filled or held by
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"OBSERVER' IS THE ONLY PA i The

LISBED IN THE STATE FPESrUb
:GR WHICH, GIVES THE LA- - any
EQRAFtlW V ISPA TCHES
QBVDWv rajtfJf&S Jfjsy
ASE MAKEA NOTE OF THIS. 1
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JON ES-Edlt- St Proprietor.
3RY, Associate Editor. 5

, .
ilarch 13,- - 1575.
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rom the doting acrnples that
letter . ' free-bor-n reason." -

SUBSCRIBERS X, '
At all ttofficesout of the city must expect
their jer discontinued at the expiration
of th .ime paid for. Onr mailing clerk
knov lobody, and bis Instrnctlons apply
oau ke. "

IKF1.EXIBLE RULES.

Ve ranbOt notice anonymous commnnlco-tiOD- s.

In all cases, we require the wrltet'a
name and nfldress, not for 'publication, but
.s a guaiantce of good fidth. ..; ' ."y, i';r

We aupot, under any circumstances, re-- t

urn rejected commtlnicaUons, .nor hn we

ndertake topreserve man user lpU.
Articles written on both aides of a sheet of

r f pc f cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATibNS.

nr Anirxl nnAar e?atit,-lo- w. K., s.loriu vV" K'ku"i
j-- t f" r-' --- - :, -
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The expenses of the Beecher tiial must be
fT-- 'remerdous. 1 venthe coat of the capital

Q's consumed in publishing the testimony
.iwtuld i ut tn experienced flancier on the

: - ragged edge, '";.- .e:Vt''v- The Texas Legislature has passed a law'
: . repealing U laws requiring hotels and eat mxmmmEMmms.
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9 Door Below Tlddjrs Bsrk Store.

CENTS FOR COTTONIf- -

:

We ofiVr to take Middling cotton at Seventeen Cnts per ponnd, to be delivered ia
Charlotte, November let, 1875, for -

I

s

Wilcdx? Gibbo'sGUANOS.
vJ' -

As to the DODuIaritv of the above Guanos.
to planters in. this section lh one lasan:?

we also oner id cents per gonna ior Miaanng uotion delivered in Ubarlotte,
1st, 1875. in payment for the celebrated r

StonofGuano andJStpnoidPhosphate.
CALU AND GET OUR PRICES

flivil Vif?hta nrivileees were yesterday ,

awarded to two colored ladies at Trin--
lcmaponai r.nurcn me mosr. ansio- -

ehie q( the place by summer
ors. 'The ladies were snown io a ves- -t

r m nn - nw. wh o th ev f reoresen ted
thr sexton, had invited them.- -

' The
vestrvmart was absent, and ihe sexton

' nni'A showed them, to the desired
new. whichi was. occupied by two .la
.lies who were stransers and who, had
previously been shown in. :The latter
were highly indignant at what they
termed an oivnige, ana at once arose
and indignant v left the church. Th6
ftbiecta of the attention of all present
(the colored ladies) remained. This
is the topic of conversation here, as it
,:'ne"ra.Vrltt ."r?J;
that church, and it remains to be seen
whether the sexton or vestryman will
be centured by tbe corporation.

Fash ion Gossip. We.'rciip-- tie 'foi- -

lowing from a Washington paper f
The.; accomplished and I beautiful

Misses Hill,- - daughters, of
TT t I tr ViflttA hann inanri" sirrsColonel

o
Bowles, on Fetreet north west,

will leave soon for their sunny home
in Georgia, much to the regret of the
Washington beaux, with whom they
are universal favorites. ;

On iV,t that Clan Thidlev M. DuBose.
ex member of Coneress, and candidate
for Clerk of the next House of Eepre- -

sentatives, is also .,ifniw.(Jcandidate at
ri in (in v Willi lug ucaubiiui auu iaautuav. 'v nf,am iht, Bftir,tnres8; We
give

, f Madam Rumor's
nitirceaus.

' The Rev." Dr.' John P. Newman
aniritnal nrlviftpr nf the President, for--

merly Uhaplain ot tne unitea ntases
Senate, and later Inspector of Consu
lates, who has been ' travelling around
thes world With his family in an official
capacity, making some very interest
mg discoveries respecting Aaam ano
the Garden of Eden in the course of
his travels, has returned to Washing-
ton. ,It is said he will resume.: the
pastorate of the Metropolitan Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, where Gen
Grant worships, and where Dr. New-
man's eloquence convinced him ithat
the Doctor would be an efficient, aid
in promoting the great work of civil
service reform; to which the President
his brother-inlaw- . Collector Onsey,
and his chief temporal adviser, 3osa
Shepherd, have so earnestly devoted
their energies. Y.,Sitn. 'L--' i .

Another Eoen Aeden. Quincy,
III., March 6 A genuine "Enoch Ar-de- n"

case excites, Quincy,! at present.
Six years ago John Bimpson, a wealthy
manufacturer, left for Europe, j with
two daughters, and ' sailed : pn the
United Kingdom, which was " never
heard from until now, when news ; is
received that Bimpson aud his daugh
ters are alive and coming home, - in
the meantime Mrs Bimpson has Co-
llected 45.000 life insurance on Birrm- -

son's policy, is married, and has a child
by her second husband. ' a

Speaking of our Centennial the Wil-

mington Star says :

"It is determined to have approprin
ate articles exhibiting the trade and
industries of the State, together with
historical mementoes, at the State
Cen tenia! of Independence to be cele
brated at Charlotte on tne iJUth or May.
It is suggested with great propriety
that every county should have a com
mittee and take care of it3 own part 01
the exposition We trust for the honor
and pride of the state that literally
every county will be represented with
all the products that can be collected.'

PRINTERS' STATIONERY.

The old established house of BREM, ;

BRO WN & CO., have just received 1

an invoice of Printers' - Stationery, 1
f

coiisisiinu iu pur ui , - j;

:4. s- -r
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BILL CAP all Bizes, CD

FLAT CAP, 73ourrrERCAP, , ;

fancy cards,
colored Cards,

t f 8WEDDING CARDS,

WEDDING NOTE, j ?

"' O
8IEnvelope8 of all grades ."a ,
We expect to keep a fall Btock of O

this class of goods. ;V J .,

febl6tf ' l:

will be to your interest: u
' ' a- - .t4s:rr ,Y : ..

Irespectfully; announce to the- - public that
I am cpeninir a Marble Yard T3ext door to

- M ler Sons, at which place I am
prepared to manufacture Plaiii and?Orna- -
mental Grayes tones, Tombs and Monuments I

every uesunuuon. naving seryea n ap-
prenticeship ofseven years with Mr. B. Hare,

JtivAiSSsSiih
lotte,-N- ; U., I feel warranted in saying that I

only in the best Qualities of marble, enaran
teeing all work manufactured by me: to prove
satisfactory in every respect' or no pay re
quired. - My prices shall be as - low as the
lowest, il respectfully ask a share of public
patronage.; .... . i

Call and see me before purchasinj? else-
where, and I can make it to your advantage.

o!7-t- f R. II. CRAWFORD.
A.'McNikch. , ri , F. Gexishabbxb

CHARLOTTE GEAITITE 70RKS.
mHE Undersiened resDeetfullv announce

to the citizens of Charlotte that they have
to carry on. tne

iness m ail its branches, ana are
to fill all orders at short notice for

Granite Fronts. Cemetery , Jjut Enclosures, iGrave uuaras. uteps. buis.- - liases, uopme,
Curbing, Area Wall Caps, Flagging Hearths,
Upplng uiocks,. Fence ifoets, ac., oc. t .v; j s r i t

.s no i a r "kt? I uli "

i' McNINCHA GEEISHABBER.

UFIIOIiSTERING.

TTPHOISTERER, DECORATOR

:? ISattress Master f--

A.; nELLBIUIID
V Oyer Frankenth'S; Store.

Will be pleased and honored if Jrou will
call on him to inspect his work, or give' him
an order. - Best ' workmanship guaranteed.
An assortment of Mattresses always on hand.

Church Upholstery a opecialty. : j . ,. .. , f

All : orders left at Frankenthal's store
will receive prompt attention. feb20 tfif '

MISCELLANEOUS.

QFFICE OF

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
Pa., January 6, 1675.

. We take pleasure in informing yod ttiat,
encouraged by the favor with which onr
Machinery ha3 been received throiighoat the
South the past year, and io order tq facilitate.
trade and meet tbe often expressed wishes ol
oar friends and patrons, we' have determined
to open an office and "warehouse for the sale!
of our manufactures in Charlotte.VNv C
which will be known as the Charlotte Branch
of tbe Erie City Iron Works.

Mr; W. C. Morgan, who is 80 widely and
favorably Known thonghoat the South, will
be in charge of the Charlotte 'Branch, and
we propose to keep on hand there!. Portable
and Stationary Engines, Boilers and Circa- -

calar Saw Mills of onr own ' manufacture,
also the best make of Corn Mills, Gins,
Presses, Shingle Mills and such, other
Machinery as the wants of tbe trade require.

The Charlotte House ts not an agency but
branch of our works, owned and controlled
by es, and any basiness done with us there
is done with the manufacturers direct,
We hope the establishment of this branch
house will serve to bring ns nearer together
and avoid the vexatious delays that so often
occur in basiness at so great a distance as
we are from you.

For circulars, price lists and any informa-
tion wanted in oar , line, address Erie City
Iron Works,, Charlotte, NV C. Trusting
that our undertaking .will meet with your
approval and support, we remain,

Very respectfallv yours,
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.

PRIKG AND SUMMER GOODS.S

:o:- -

We are pleastni'to inform our friends and

our customers that

'
!

OUR MR. ALEXANDER

is now North purchasing our

i : 4 r
; -

Tr -

SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

NO TIONS, & c.

' ' '" j -

All admit that e have a! pretty store

room,and we assure you our new stock shall

correspond with it. .v,-
Very respectfully, i

: , ALEXANDER, 8EIGLEJ A CO.
. mar2-tf- .5

JflBST AND FINAL POSTPONEMENT

'' ""I ;
..

j; 'M-jic- -s

THE GRAND GIFT CONCERT

To have ben in the citv of Greensboro. N
C, on Dec 31, 1874," for the purpose of erect-
ing an Odd Fellows Temple has been post- -
ponea until

WEDNESDAY, MARCH i7, 1875, :

At which time the concert Will certainly be
given ana tne:;

DRAWING GUARANTEED

A partial drawing could have beefl
made at the time first appointed, but num
erous letters from Agents and ticket holders
urce the manager to make a short postpone
ment m order to secure a full drawinz.

;jiiEt'-eiWftt$- i

j - TH E GRAND GIFT. 13 THE

B E N B O W II O TJ B E

Tickets for sale at Butler's Jewelr y Store
Tryon street, Charlotte, NiC.wp! ;mr 7

ALD A PATTERSONH
f Hickory, N. CU

Solicit orders from a distancefor Batter.
Eggs, Chickens, Apples, Potatoes,- - Cabbage,
and any other country produce that may be
desired White Pine Shineles a snecialtv.
Inquiries promptly answered. Parties wish-- ,
ing anything in their line, will please hand
in their orders to McMurry & Davis, Char
lotte, JNortn Jarolina; nos-o- m

FEW BOABDEK3 WANTED.A
B C Henrv. at the old Peter Brown house

Should cotton be burner this Fall than
tion of paying money. We offer extra indncemeots' te partier buying in car lod lots.

;. -

JSJ !::vS v

We also hac on band a foil stock of
buyers, in store and to arrive ; 600 Us and- -

lbs Bacon ; 60 bbls Sugar ;' 50 sks Coffee ;
Soap ; 50 boxes Candy, Hams, Lard, Rice,
at bottom prices. , t

Chaklottb, (X, .February ,18, 1875
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theologi- - w
shoulder to fair:

inttillicrfnt. the
"

-X- okI !n,f with
in thrir efforts - to - elevate Ihe

Bianuaru luumm.

non-partisa- n paper, yet n his para? and
graph we are led to iDfer that the wri

believes that to support Iremont, the
' theLincoln or Grant, was an effort to the

elevate the standard of public morals.
BuU the VUer prftu6lr consider.
himself (Beecher) as the highest type

morality he may ; not. be so ..far
wrong after all Farther on the writer

?. hgious press,' but Onejit least i ,tv(ho roltmnin innrniila nr Kniianpi- - I

r"lr:'"-Z'S"I-tfrV i "irrieion and morality. The Christian
"w -- t...M i,.DifLauren fuuuu wivtu uu iu

to

infliction ipon him of any civil at
ability.

Thid ChrUiian Vnion profesWs to be
religious journal itself. It does not

think it right Ar tbe jreligious press
place itself in the attitude of even

sepming hostility to a man for his want
faith in any doctrine; yet this re

ligious journal thinks it perfectly
rgh.t that H eh,,uld plfc itself in the

laitituder of defending a man for his
want of faith in the God of the Bible,

it assuredly does in this article.'
i

TAXING BACHELORS.

Tl-- awa oAmn inlolli era n m on in
- I

the Ugisla ure of Tennes.ee, and the
. .j... ii 4 Ml l 1

iouowing exceuent oni nas ueen in
troduced in that body, with a fair
prospect of becoming a law :

" Whereas, It is the opinion of this
General Assembly that- bachelors are
proper - subjects of taxation for the
purposes nereinatter statett; tnere- -
iore, i

Sbction. 1, Be it
.
enacted, by the

i tt. m m ierat Assembly ot ine otate ot i ennes- -

see,; luatiDacneiorism is nereDy ae -

clared a privilege, and every male in
habitant of this State over thirty
years of .age, leing of sound mind
and enjoying good bodily health, re-
maining unmarried after the 1st day
of May, 1S75, shall pay a tax of ten
dollars annually.

. "Sec 2, It shall be the duty of rev.
enue assessors to obtain, for purposes
of taxation, a full descriptive list of
each bachelor.givinghisage, complex-
ion, height, and color of his hair and
eyes. '

Tennessee must certainly have a
"much married" Legislature, or they
would never have conceived of this
wholesome conjygsil law. It is to be
hoped that the Legislature of North
Carolina will follow suit. Men who
will not marry, ought to be made to
assist ineducating other people's chil-

dren. It might be well enough to
make single men ineligable to hold
oihee in the otale. Uommentmg on
these resolutions, the New York Sun
says: f

."If womn suffrage had obtained
foothold in Tennessee, and the fair Bex
had a full representation in both
llousea of the General Asaembly.jwe
could hardly expect to see any meas-ur- e

brought forward better, adapted
than this to secure the happiness and
well-bein- g of mankind.

The Expulsion of Mr. Thome from
X ; j the Legislature '

.h Aiew days ago we published the ac-
count of the expulsion of J. .,William
Thome from the House of Represen
tatives of North Carolina, Below we
give his own version of the affair, givi
en in ii 'letterl to the Westchester
(Pcnn.) Republican: :.

1 House of Representatives, 1

Raleigh, NI C, February 25, 1875.' f
j, Major Moore: For the last four days
the, House of Representatives has been
changed ; into a . high ecclesiastical
court to aeiermme wnetner, on nc
count of my religious opinions, I had
a 'right to a seat in the "House." Af.
ter four sessions of the most- - exciting
character, in which f the ' hall of the
House of Representatives was crowded
with spectators, they passed at midr-nigh- t

a resolution of, expulsion.., ,The
tirst charge made' against me was ' the
denial of the- - existence ,of Almighty
Godi i This charge they- - ntterly foiled
to sustain: I proved by three' witness-
es that I not only never denied but
always affirmed the existence of a God.
But as they had predetermined on m v
expulsion they changed the charge
into one of "writing and. publishing a
blasphemous aud immoral pamphlet."
Against this last charge I had no op-
portunity whatever of --defending my-sel- f,

as it was only put - before the
House about half an hour before '

the
Vote of, expulsion : was. taken. In a
few days I will" publish a full account
of tbia i great f ecclesiastical trial. I
have only time to say just .now that I
was defended by three or four : of the
best j and ablest Democrats in the
House) The. speeches of Mr , Pinnix
and Mr. Mendenhall, members from
Davidson and Guilford counties,:.-were-especially- ,

earnest and able, M r. Men-- ;

denhall is a member of the "Society
oi menus." He is both a learned and
conscientiously just map.v Mr. Strong
and .MrTnte. both able democratic
lawyers. ?votetl against -- my expulsions

J afleIen,ce 01 .however, .baa
little Ion1 the ereat bodv of
the Democratic members, who were
predetermined to expel me. OitensU
bly I was expelled on account of my
religious Opinions, but really because
I was a Radical Republican. All the
Republicans but one voted against my
expulsion. rYou wilt hear from me
again aooa..,tC.AH i: j

ti;:t4-Vi"iXCLUA- Thorke. I
In connection : with this subject, in;

ah article; writlenj before the above
letter was received, -- the Republican
said : "There is'no doubt but that thi$
is a Democratic expedient to get rid
of Mr; Thome, as he seem to have
become quite a power in the district
in which he lives. For a number of
years past he has possessed a mtnia
for writting on religious subjects. He
is quite familiar, with the teachings of
the Bible, and one of his pet subjects
has been to show from jt and "other
authorities that the Sabbath -- was no
more entitled to sacred'i observance
than any other day of the seven. .We
haye reasoned with him lime and
ngian- - that no public good could result

n ii ue prnvpti ievor.cl mipst.ion nl
met! ii il! f ,V th:lt

"HUB IU l.,l..UlCO,telion. l,i ..
we have no evitlence that Mr. '1 hocne
13 an atheist, hia foolish thscussion of
the Sabbath and other religious sub-
jects has at last brought serious trou-
ble upon his head, although wc have
no doubt that ho is in all respects a
great deal better man than a majority
tif those who have pronounced judg-
ment against him." -

i
4
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A N INTERESTING BOOK.

IlThe CENTENNIAL GAZETTEER of
ttbhi ntu. 5 Tt 18 valuable to thevuu u .v w -

Student, the PoIUician. or whoever desires
to keen oosted on the progress of events, in
the United States daring the past hundred

Having accepiea an. Agency ior una
work. I ofler it to the citizens or Mecklen- -
burg, as a aesiraoie compuuuou ot owuowuo,
which should be in tbe bands ot every man.- G.B.DAVIS,
Fnlwood's Store, Mecklenburg Co., N. C.

feb 17 d w tf
ND STILL THEY COME.A

1 Northern Apples,
Oranges, Lemons,

Prunes, Green Corn,
Green Peas, Green Tomatoes

Pickles of all kinds, Hominy, coarse and
fine, fine Hams and Breakfast Bacon. Lars
in tin pails, planting Potatoes of all kind,
all going oil cheaper than the cheapest, a
; .... , , W. N. PRATHER & CO.'S,

r. first door above market, Trade St.
'

mari-tf- . '

.
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LEWIS S. WILLIAMS,QOL.

WITH

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

-- :o:-

FRESH ARRIVAL
' '

--or-- v.
i NEW GOODS, - SPRING STYLES.

Beautiful POPLINS at ISJ cents per yard,
, Splendid

4 4 BLEACHED SHIRTING, 12 cts. pr. yd.

NEW PRINTS, i

, LADIES' TIES, ,

HATS and FLOWER!

All orders for Goods not' in Store, will be

promptly executed by Telegraph and Ex
. . M ,

i .

By polite attention , and disposition to
accommodate our fiienJa, we hope to in-

crease our already large retail trade.
Col. L. S. Williams will be pleased to see

and serve his numerous friends, acquain-
tances and strangers.

CALL AT

OUR E ETAIL STOREt,

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
feb 27 k -

Democrat and Home copy 1 month, ,

A N T II I N E

PKOF.; HEKTZ'S

fifeai Gerinai : Hair Restorer,

; Marvelous in its effects. Ihasfnever fail-
ed to restore gray Hair to its original: color
in a few weeks.

From Rev. E. T. BAIRD, Sec'y of Publica- -
tion of Presbyterian Church SouthJ (

i j; RlCHMOBD, JtJlTj 27,-187- -
; - The Xanthine is the only hair dressing I
have ever nsed which has removed the dand-
ruff from the scalp, and made my hairv soft
and pliable. If has also restored my hair to
its natural color and by occasional lyusing
it as a hair dressing, I have no donti it will
preserve the color. " E. T BAIRD. -

v4 ... - .. t
' '

,
;

To THB PBOPB1STOS Ot TBE XiJSlTHIKB.',,-;'-
-

I haye occasionally nsed your compoundj
known as "Xanthine,", with results perfect
ly satisfactory as ; to ; cleaning the - scalpi
strengthening the hair and restoring its co-
lor.. Respectfully yonrs, . . ; S

WM. B, ISAACS,' f ''
. President Bank of Commercei: ;

For sale by --

mar4

CSMITH & COV-- . 55
- Corner Drug Store. y

tf. . Opposite Central Hotel.. ,';

TO THE PUBLIC. ,

UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TOTHE citizens of Charlotte ard the public
generally, that he has opened a ;,

"
,BOOT AND SHOE SIIOP -

in the Springs' Building, at D Austin's old
stand, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of wort in ms line, catistaction guaran-
teed or no charge.

mar9tf ' . - V 8. M. GILBERT; 1

RCHITECT.

GEORGE WELCH ;

OfTershia professional services to the citizens
of (Thnriotte ana vioiuitj, o

nco jn i rrrtra of !ourteeu years
k". "",.'. ' fcomtwtenw.Uuice Xraue btreet, Ciiarloite.jan 3 tf

JOB SALE. '

Will be sold privately at a bargain, a good
work or saddle horse

CHAS. R. JONES,
fcbia-tf- . - at, this fi'V,

mkv recommend th thlihmnt Iht PV
l aFany omces when" the present term t vt

shall expire or vacancies occur, and

"iS""'"'-- V?? ire
vacauuies uiuw man a now una tirai- -

i;ni ik . 4t,.. .. u-- n

. . . if . ..' t tlvftfrT 1 1 4

curred wht lly or in part in aid of the
-

late war tctween tne .istatea.iiior lot
the restoration of the law of imprison a
ment for debt ; nor, shall they require
or propose any educational or proper
ty qualifications lor omce or voting; t
nor shall .said . Convention , pass any;
ordinances, legislative in their charac-
ter,

of
except such as are necessary' 'to

submit the amended Constitution to
the people for, their ratification or res
iection, or. to convene ihe General
Assembly. The whole when amended
to be submitted to the people for their
ratification, or rejection "

. . , . ;
as

After reading the foregoing) the rea-

der might veiy well ask : Then, what
in the thunder's the use of calling a
convention ? Echo answers, what f
Here are the people s representatives
unwilling to trust the people, so they
tell them in plain and unmistakable
language, what they shall and "shall
not do. It was a fearful .

omission-- hot

instructing the" Convention what
per diem the members., should draw,
and bow many clerks it should em-

ploy, and to whom it hitist give the
! rwtntinrv A a f ViA rvi tttf ai' fiAW

. , J
Rfaniia IhP (invprnnr will hftVA tn rail I

a meeting of the Legislature to era
power the Convention to draw its per
diem and pay its door keepers.

ANDY'S INTENTIONS.
Ex President and "Senator Andrew

Johnson was interviewed the other
day by a correspondent ' of the New
York Tribune' In reply to a question
as to his future course--whethe- r he
would act with the Republicans or the
Democrats, he said: -

'I can give no pledge - as to my ,; fur
ture course. I cannot say that I will
act with one party or with the other.
We haye had too much of "party, and
I propose to', bind myself in advance
to no theory, of party policy. I have
never done so. in the past, and I do not
intend to do so in the future. I shall
support such measures as appear to
my own judgment best for the counw
try, caring not whether it is a Demo-
cratic measure or whether it is sup-
ported by Republicans. We have bad
ton much of parties. They : haye ran
the government quite too long alrea-
dy, and they have wellnigh destroyed
it. It is time- - for the people to take
hold. The shackles . of party have
caused incalculable mischief, and un-
til the people throw them off we will
have, no conscientious and unselfish
government. Caucuses and conven-
tions are only the tools of managing
politicians; the. people have nothing
to do with them. I will never place
myself in a position where I must do
a thing because it is a party measure,
or oppose a thing at a party 's dicta-
tion. I place the country, above party,
and I hope to live to see : the time
when the people will cast off the
yokes as they did in 1828 when they
elected Andrew Jackson. To a ques-
tion as to his reported intentions of
paying off old scores by recourse to
the mass of facts in his possession
damaging to the leaders of the parties
of to day, Mr. Johnson replied : What-
ever I may have I do not v say, but I
shall use nothing. My service in the
Senate will not be a personal one. I
do not represent myself, but Tennes-
see. The country has ' now nothing
to do with my personal matters, and
with what has passed. I ' have no
enemies 'to punish,' nor friends to
reward." (1 have buried resentments,
and have forgotten the
of individuals. If I can perform the
duties that are now before me as con-
scientiously and clearly as I see them
at this moment, I shall accomplish as
much as human vanity , may seek , to
attain." H'-'V'-.-- v

Whenever a man :' is going to do
something mean in politics he invari-
ably holds just such . converse as the
foregoing. Just .before the last politi
cal campaign in this State, - we heard
numbers of men advancing such ex-

travagently patriotic sentiments, and
we were not surprised to see them
a few weeks afterward announced a3

--n
1 lnaePenI8nl 1?
la gay and festiveTsetof patriots"; tooj
were they not?. Aged Shylocks, whose
every cent had been wrung fronii; the
widows . tears and - orphan's cries!
whimpering about the rights of the
poor people," youthful spendthrifts

preaching publie economy and pleadt
ing their individual- -

self-inflict- ed pov4
erly, shoddy aristocrats holding . up
their hand in holy horror at caste
Oh I were they not a bright set ? lAndy
Johnson belongs to this selfsacrin-j-cin- g

class. He is always ready to
offer himself on the altar of his coun-
try. 'As General": Leach would' say,
Andy Johnson is a 'Joe Bunker,1ij
will always be a "Joe Bunker" and
nothing else can be made out of him.
We should not . be. surprised at all if
Andy would consent to be the Repub
lican candidate for :.: President- if he
considered there was any prospect" of
his election. " '

r "

TllE CHRISTIAN UNION v AND
' .V THORN E. " ' i

't Christian Union, of last week,
"'""'"'it from theproprietors, 1,,,,

fate of their enterprise uh t'U9 uun.
cence of Beecher. That s coniderod
in, bad taste to say the least. The
same journal, in this week's issue,
seems to have found another martyr,
to champion, in the person'of Thome
just expelled from tho Legial:iture of
North Carolina, for LI.,pheray. As

i "rrticlo referred to in the c;. Si' via
r ' ' '''!'-- ' it is

El

slaiEyill.iJ n
we will poly, add that 300 tons were sent

ifvf it iii i '

BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT

the above . prices, pnrchaaeri cao have the or

; DUYUI. UUUY X BOSS,
Agents.

, .....
Groceries to which we invite the atlention of

sks of Floor ; 3,000 gals Molasses ; 20,000
5,000 yds Bagging, 6,000 lbs Ties. 50 boxes
Salt, etc Call and see tn if yoa want goods

MAYER, GREr BOSS
tf:

, ,

--TMSSSS VZUr"
. V Hon. Alex. H. Stephens.

- I occasionally use when - ray condition
. requirea jv ir; oiramons uver jseguu,
with good effe!teiHon. Alex' H.fiterhe1'

S dTr Governor of Alabama.

f,milv fnr'mm Um. arid T1 am nersnaded
u , u a valnable addition to the medial

's0La0t. JOIU Bhoitev.lfAla.
wr iL . fcmilv

i sjaasMsifc, as
cine I have terinrsed. for that class of djs

Twrna tt pnrpeeo'A.r.Thigpea.
. o; T Ttmltn Imw nroveai

mM iMr,
r-

-C. A

i. 1 r ,

r - Druggist.'

we Welt inaui wwn jr.
-- mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenw

M iw.ntt'vMW --.nt Vrtftw H to m
I w i j Romi1w nfFeimA to the pob"

1 ic. M. R. Lyon and" H. tyon, Belle- -

. tor, after having suffered several years w
i, Chills and FeverJWR.,
. rMi jv.i ,'TheCaergy.

"Haye been a'dyspepUd lor "years ; beg
tea

,

mHE SYMPTOMS OF IJVER COMPLAINT ARE UNEA8INBP8 AND PAIN IN
1 -- k ii finmnUrtiPii th mmiiin the ahonkler.and is mistaken fbirheamatism.

ing houses to procure a license and pay tax,
and vacating licenses now In force. . This Is a
ulreet stab at civil rights. .' - .

The German Fusiliers of Charleston, &. C.f
said to be the oldest military organisation
In the United States, wi celebrate their
tec tenia! anniversary on the 3d of May next.

People win take ValdeaXTue. Brooklyn
rrcacfial, it is said, has not only broken oft a
number of long friendships, bnl severl short
marriage engagements. . i . .

An exchange says; There la probably but
one woman connected with Plymouth Churc
or the scandal whom Beecher hasn't klSsed-tha- t'a

Mrs. Beecher. It waa anarrow escape,
for she, too, might have fallen had, she yield-
ed to one of thoaelparoxysmlal kisses.
Jays fhe Atlanta News:"And now what will

t he Governor of Florida do ln case of war t
Brigadier General Joslah T. ITalls, some-

what colored, has resigned his cammandln
the militia. "Who now will lead the dnky
battallions to victory. '
. 8ay the New York Tribune: The Hon. B.

H. Hill is Said to be the most prominent
candidate for the seat of the late Congress--,

mnn-ele- ct McMillan 'of the IX. h Georgia
District. It will be necessary to' erect a
strong partition between Mr. Hill and the
Hon. A. H. Stepens if they, shall both be
members of the Horn,

Says the "Courier Journah" Massachusetts;
claims to have recently discovered, a silver
mine. : It won't snrprlse ns much ir it should
turn out that Massachusetts in digging
around promlscnoosly, has- - accidentally
stumbtod upon Butler's Crescent City spoils.

Susan B. - Anthony Is 'a 'maiden sister of
o nrrwinnSme over to' this country because

oi --urtlflcatilon growing out of her brother's
naughty behavior In- - the Cleopatra affair,
th u anticipating Columbus In the discovery
of America by about fifteen hundred years. .

From a Western paper : i"Yea; boys," said
Nancy Bell, a female blacksmith of Iowa, as
she straddled a horse's leg and yanked off a
shoe, "I was brought up to this business,
and so was my mother; and there ain't been
no Beecher scandals in onr family, for sure.

Senator Conkllng 1 and Speaker Blaine
seem to The AlbanyExpress" to be the men
who stand the best chance at present for the
Republican nomination for the Prrsldency.
--Either one of the gentlemen." it. says,

would make a good canamaie, ana, wwf
ed. a good Present. Of the two It seems to
us that Blaine la the most avail-

able." So far as the Damocratic nomina-

tion Is concerned, 'The Express" thinks "it
begins to look as though Seymour's
name would bj about as available as any'".

The Asheville "Pioneer" quotes a sentence
from a speech made In that town during the
war to Confederate troope by Hon, Landon
(X Haynes, of Tennessee, lately deceased:
4 There may be a mote on the illy, a spot on
the moon, a War on the sun, but upon the
fair name of JNortn Calollna there is not a

.single blentiBh.".-;------:- :

The Richm-n- d --Enqutrer:" Were negro
to apply for admission at Plymouth enureh.
mder the clause whlcn says : ineatrrs ano.
nil other places of amusement" could he be
rejected..;.,' ;:

"

.
:. :"" ..''"" ': ' "

;

Says the "Ccurler- - Journal:" Grant Jias
gotton everything so thoroughly, arranged
for a third term that he is now eerionsly
thinking of beginning his pieparation fi r a
fourth. i.Sit::'--

A Canadian paper lately recorded the death
of a young woman In Ttlsonburg, caused by

the habit of her sleeping with her tightly
lased coaset on.

A young man has sued his barber for cut:
ting off hi moustache. The barber says he

'
didn't see it. , - i

The Itallian Government having refused
io permit the coining of any more money
bearing the effigy of the Pope, the Papal
coin will be In future struck at the Brusels
mint.

When a girl crops her front hair and pulls
It down over her forehead like a Mexican

. or rea velvetTTI T1 V .Kill L11CU IK mrm.,

around her neck, wh can wonder t the
number of nalc-face- d young men that throw
away their, ambition ana . pass . sieepiew
nights In trying to raise down on their upper
Hps.

A Good Deed., ,

; Senator Ean3om, as we learn from a
special telegram to the Baltimore Sua
has performed a service for which not
only his own people but those of sey
era! - Southern--1 States will give hun
their profound and heartfelt thanks.
A bill which had passed the House of
Congress without notice antborize l a
writ of mandamus issued by any Cir-

cuit Court of theUnited States against
any State officer to remain of full ef-

fect, notwithstanding the death or re-- ,

signation of such officer The effect
of the bill, as was ascertained, would
be te compel the payment of all the
bogus bonds, State and municipal, is-

sued during tbe Had icat and; carpet-La-g

rule in several of the Southern
States, which would bankrupt North
Carolina, Georgia, and perhaps some
other States. It is believed that the
holders of some six millions of bogus
raiiroud bonds issued by tbe North
V authorities inspired

v... ' ,,
Li.

- "iition ruoioris
till in his" inUuiZ.','7wy"" wn" the
suspicion as to its true nu ... .."

" " s
aroused. The bill had al ready ltcn
enrolled, and was ready for the aigna- -

1 turcs of the presiding officers, whenj
through the efforts of General Hansom

3 it was arrested in the last stave before
becom ing a hivi.Uoldabdro Messenger,

Wcldon Sews : On Thursday last,
on ti e farm of Col. I. Bell, near En- -

Jessee Bell, a nVgro, shot anoth- -

a n uneel Bell, and woutid- -

i ! l!y that he will probably
M o Ruir.!crcr was tent

The stomach is affected with loss of appetite and sickness, bowels In general costive, some-

times alternating with lar. The head is troubled with pain', 'and' dull, "heavy aensation,
considerable loss of memory, accompanied nith-- painful sensatkm-- of Laving left, undone
something which ought to have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and

low spirits! sometimes many or me aoove symptoms auena tne uisease, sin a
times very few of them ; but the Liver is generally the organ mpetj involved,

V.. s r- - .....;., ....i if " j..'

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates TESTIH0NIA-LS- .
and changes of water and food may be faced f "1 j h- - '

without lear. in Malarious: s

Fevers. Bowel sComplaintL- - Kestlesanesv "I havanever seen or tried sucn fcsiniplf,

fx
i

- t

Jaundice, Nausa, ? tiMM
IT HAS NO EQUAL. , , Li

It is the Cheapest, Pqrest and Best Family
Jdedicine in tne woria ! i -

.
-

CAUTION V

Buy no powders or. Prepared SIMMONS i
LIVER REGULATOR - unless in our
graved, wrapper with .Trademark. .8taMp
and signature nnDrouen. ixone otner
genuine. Ss:5sinFOBiSAJLB. BY ALL DRUGGIST.

-

... i --- ?1

,

SIMH MS LIVER KEGUtATOR, ; A

For all iseases of the liven Stomach and
Spleen.

AS A- REMEDY-ISimJ-

i 1 . f
Mftlarions Fevers. : Bowel; tomwarms.

Dvsrjeosia. Mental Depression. Restlessness
Jaundice, Jfause, Sick Headache, Colic, Com-
stipatiotj and Billiortsness
ty. z Sis 4'.' 1 if 1 MVjt W--

-r- - , , j IT HAS NO EQUAL.iU
declrf1

warranted not jto cohtaiu a single parfi
cie of Mercuryor: any In jurious mineral
substance, but i - vlr : i 1

J PURELY WiiH'itiT 4
cowtainine those Southern Roots and Herbs;
which
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
Ii will cm e all Diseases caused by Derange
ment of the Liver and Bowels.

- :SIMM0NS' LIVER

ME D I CINE

being ltept ready tor immediate Tori mil
ova man &n hnnr nfnff(nn and. IllstnV

dollar'" in time
-

andrjrvr.doctor'aTkVu.
.

living the most unqualified testiroori" i to
its virtues fiom persons of the highept ciiaiv -

acter and responsibility. . Eminent
ians commend it as the roost ..

j "EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

for ..Constipation, Headache, T lao
Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour bad
taste in the mouth, billious attar 5 -- :pi-
tation of the Heart, Pain in the rr :i; of
the Kidneys, despondency, r'ocii I Lre--

of evil, all of which are the c
of a diseased Liver. . , i

: Ia the befct lu .use and Will not! cXplodeJ
Sold in Charlotte ry i
mar-St- f. . W. K. BUR WELL & CO 1

FOB SPANISH OLIVES, CAPERS EN
Chow Chow, Piccalilli Onions,

and all kinds of Canned Goods, ro to ,

HOTTENDORP fc HASHAGENV :

Family Grocers,
. Opposite Charlotte Hotel,'

pOR MALAGA GRAPES, :f--.;-

, - FINE LEMONS, . "t

. ALL KINDS OF 1 '

I . CAKE3 & CRACKERS,-- "

- . WALNUT TAFFY, f '
i

PRIZE . CHEWINa
'-

- . .V 1 , GUM,; .DELIQ0U3 ; , ,

'-

--BUTTERSCOTCH, ' '

LEBKUCHENS, t

SEEDLES3 L V. RAISINS, ;, -

Banned goods. . '
. S

vlnd in fact everything nice, go to . j--

F. H. ANDREWS & CD'S.
mar 10 i

TIMMONS,

Announces to the citizens of Charlotte, and
the public generally that he haa "purchased
the entire stock of . -

CSrocerics ami Provisions
''- - nn-- (l.nt he

A fuil and complete stock of Family Gro
ceripa always on hand, at prices that defy
competition. - - , nov23 daw.

.Oi, ItENT.

,Ivro rooms in tlie Sp--inr- s Corr.ee, jaiuble
for siag'e pentlpinpn. App'v at '
: ., - It. HUItW J3LI & CO.'S

u,
.,.v"'. I

'l.

7

the Regulator two years ago: itba CJfslike a charm, in mv case.'V-Re-v. J.

' .'

i i , J v.. eitmJt tn rive H"

satislacaoa.M--Elle- n Meacham,. Cbattan
chee, Fla, h tutf'f-- r

; - SheriffBibb Count.
"I have used your Regulator

ful effect in Billions Colic and PTn
puWio Uessiug.'--- C. Masterson, Bibb W

, d ,f h-- re na th.R.-ul- al
. J1 " w , . ... 7. i. . m

to years. "a reetiry k fc tuiuh.p P.u.p prrv Ga .

a "I t! V lAv'fr- Rejrulator. rfB1

ftji -., : '.8 'for th.
Live. 1 oaers, na'
Msed it . ract."
8j.-rk- AlUuiy, Oa. ' V )

j -
..''I have usedl the Regulator iri

and also in my reenlar practice.
found it a most vlnKI. .nW
medicine, and believe if it was
prosession it would benf se
many cases. I know very xar
ponent parti and carif cerj1
qualities are perfectly an.-- v

1 s
'V f

f iri

H
on Trade street, will receive and accommo-modat- e

a few gentlemen boarders. Rooms
furnished or unfurnished.

mar 7

" JCH0ES OF THE FOOT HILLS,"

Jnst received at " PHIFER'S'Tr,ar2"tf- - ' Took Store, FOR DYSPEPSIA or INTD1GL3TI0N.


